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horses and a man, I. 9 cents per ton! to asoimd the heights of municipal I ha dtea there la likely to be trouble
per mile, in Germany, where care--1 atrengtn and beauty arrora to do J in Aiexico.tnougn me oetier classes COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFTHE JOURNAL

T ftKWSPAPie.
Running ShotsC8S? of poople there should. by this timefii! and complete statistics are kept,

the coot over a turnpike road li leva have pretty well learned the great
SMALL CHANGEe. a. JArhso.N. OREGON SIDIX1GHTS Written for The Journal by Fred C

lien ton.WHAT rAl.lltlltXIA .NKi;iS advantage! of peace, progress andthan half the cost over a country
road, the average loud for two horses stability. That country certainly A dilapidated suit declining miningfiihll.h,1 ..... ....I.. Bnoart ss

Milton's new $10,000 Ice plant Is in I town exemplifies the fuel that populaSome signs that winter la snarly over.ALIFOUNIA NEhPS the recall, baa other stron and capable men.f.TVna .i.'CT.. rJL.r7uaai '"'In- - 4408 pounds-- , though In some tlon createa laud values.oneratlon.J ,
Sain; having bull- -Cuba ia hannvThe pHple of that state ought and If the people will hold an order. district a t 'n rmraoa oawllv haul from C e

Milton Is to hsva a building and loan. . . - . . ... n..at.nS OP., nv I ' - - ' .. fights.
ir.ir.miuw ibruuab ui smiis saesBdas 6 7 2 0 to 7840 pounds, and In one to have the power to clean otitlly election and- - abide quietly and

their appellate court. . That cheerfully by Its result, aa we do Ina liar. Oraiv BnaUedistrict aa high as 11.000 pounds, on
esaoL'latlon.

Newport
appears to be . a . foodwriggler. Signal reports many Invtit rptinw, uiih m HOIIU. AenM. trlbunalIo Ita decisions, 1s a trav-- this country, after Diss's death, Mexvery heavy wagons. The roads art proveint-nts-.esty on the nanie of Justice. lt la Jco will be fairly well established onAil' tVpart wes reach it " 0"?

U Ilia etwralor the Opai-lincn- l FO Apparently It.la aolna to bakept In perfect condition ., through a wet
North Bend lias an Industrial payroll

a
With so many corporation lawyers

aasladng Tart to run tha country tlie
peile must expout but little "big stick"
work on trusts, ... ,

e e e
"Any bunch of cltlsens have a right

to aenemble snd racummtnd tha people
to nominate. The rank and file ran
knel down and worship tti ruaty,
creaking "machine" an aaaembly may
haul out of the Junk ehop or the r. and
f. can mock and acrati !i and smile, for
the party U lio longnr enatirlncd and

out the year, i In,; Italy also, twojtn creation of a political machine, the broad, solid, highway of national of 35,uoo a mouth.fORElOX AnVBBTISINO. BICI'aKHKNTATI Vt.

t.i. -- I. m. r v. Mrnnawlrk RnlMtnu. horse terras oflen haul four tons. " "0 Its origin. Why ilnean't Panim annlu In nsuccess. ; e e- - - " - t '
UnnnHa tiini a l&o nnund cinnamonnfih .D0. Kt iouT-o- a toojw In our own country some statistics apparently, determined to sac- -

bear ou Greenhorn mountain In UrautHulldlns. Cblraco. - f " tre available. The average cost of "rice justice ny frustrating, me san Three near 1mliri r,r riirfamntSurprised at Portland.
From the Euprene Register..

county.n.a imtrui i .. nt la Lnwtna. KnihM, - j - i. a a I Francisco graft nroaecutloni. Ital. . . -- . . . I I, II 1! U II III u n I 1 II I II I I 1 I 1 1 . I ,1 . - - . a - i
A party of II persons from MlchlssnA day In Portland la a day of revela- -llrtXU T t t nT a c. " nt centa per ton per mile; on wet sandy reversal of the conviction of Mayor It bearing to )nnV 1IV h mnrt ft 1,1 arrlvod In Joseph one - day. to locate I aaaemblage of ward beelurs or patriots,

thereabouts; . ! .u"ic iu' jar. Bimon.tri :,r. o4 .d..rtu.roDi -- . j. u 4 dry Ban(jy Schmitx is well remembered, because tlon to tha infrequent visitor. He find- -
t ! I "tlr "nd activity unprecedented In allInfamoua It admitted Bchmltzall roads to- -roads 64 cents. Takingsmmp,H,. ra. tr .u f ..r the pa8t Mntr thl, ,ut.. . r.n. i,. a . ..h i anu of l ii,n(Tiana - ami oiner counirixa mrm

u Aldrlch, as well as Payne. Is a great! snut.hlng the last and rruat frommore than 118.00H. Tlie expen-- e for ragla U lialt--4 Sutca. baaada ar aWika; Zi cents, ineiauiu., wu iui uv icijms "ticuier city.,gemer, me coat is where, a row years ago. rf"i.i umiiumt IUI r . the producing maaara to build glganllothe past six montlta totaled U,71.3S.PAILg. master of the natlonul grange has I Indecent extortion on b rencn restau-- 1 unbroken stretches of underbrunh goard- - warahlns. The wllllngneaa or the purae
Mlchtn't there ba a correanondanm IOM fr.........S 00 I One .avmtb. .5fl said that therearrvnar avuuui tor canuittatrs siartearare hauled annually rants was not In violation of the laws I"' c,t, ""biirbe. thousands of fine

I I residences stand streets. now and modern200.000,000 tons of California. In line with the same ru.,hclr ,Pour8. a, far a, t, eylom .' . i a -k a s over country roaas
A Urge number of tents at Newport

arouaca liope that the railroad will soon
be extended- - to that town from Va-uin- a.

r.e
W 1 J..I..I lit nnunl 7nr.

Church Is a good place to go on Sun- -rirf Avm mnur nr nrniinrii mil .n nnn nun nm nr I npriBion ! a. reversal in ins cune oi i roiph In harmony with suburban do--1

retr ..... I me ataath...... .a I merchandise are hauled back. On Louis Glass, the noted- - telephone veiopment ia construction of fine, mag- -' ' r- l" "J" ,.

.v,. r aa a x.-- ..,- I ... rn..MaJ and I nuiceni BKyacrapers in tne Business sec-- l ' J vallla a' fountain to cost approximatelyHuia ou,uuw,guv iuuo, uauicu aaj "6Ulp' ,,v"""v" I tlon., and h.i wa ..v h...m.. sort inn J . Those Paris reporters ara worse than
average of ten miles, the cost above sentenced for bribing Supervisor thl8 ln not aay .of limitation for es

n Kooseyelfs estimation. SI 000. in remembrance or a young sun
who died recently. -

and blooded aristocracy of every coun-
try to have the of lire taxed
to protect th country Is very evident.
When it Is propoaed to tsx the .enor-
mous land values thn the aristocracy
of all' degrees from prlncra of the
l.lood-roy- al to leteat "codfish", protest
ln loud and strident tones.

.i .,. - 4' e '. e '

When the senste gets through with
the flim-fla- m tariff reform bill Its own
300 fathers would not know It.
v , - e j. "';

For needed public ' Improvements
bonds are necasaary so long as we con-
tinue to tax improvements. Tb bonds
do not make confiscation so apparent
as a direct tax. - The annual rental val- -

1 " " - v. ... . , 0 1 - " ' 1 I. unrortunatiy thera Is of tn ...
would be in the neighborhood of

.
' Good breeding shows" Itself

most where to the ordinary
eye It , appears : the least.
Addison. ,

vaiiay
naia awftn

Of the guilt or Glass there w lo . no. way
Flagstaff l.k. m .i,. W,

proof enough to convince Jury of if im EyLSfJ??!1. (Sri?!! v V . ' . ' - . ' I IsT reported aJiv. ."""."""J!.'with duck.$500,000,000 a year: Even If this! t"!.-- -. .iiA- -i 19 m Tk. .An.ron mlilntlA. 1 1'.' ".T . " ' as a prominent cltuen and J.wvur " penoan. imwi uvy""-- -
i'6" u" ui4ucu wf i w i . .m. vi- '- v u,.u(...us pu iawiB mna vara iajr, is none, Mr. Fulton will ba welcnmad h tnr. 1 know that now la the cioaea season.
possible overe8tlmatlon. it Is Stlll l circumstance Is that be Is a public lawaiiowed up tn the newer and greater I land. ' -.' I saya the Lakevtew Examiner.

--a-
t i. . .v- .- it,.t i,a f..it..l....i.. ...... ..j a aVa. . I Portland, the modern, ta cilvl e I e e
irBe tuuusu v buuw iu ac,,. uloRu. x.CIUUC. -

The wranrllna- - anrt rwriml.Hm. at Knm- - nn.r Wlllam.tte valley farm
TARCKLS rOST era of the country are losing, wast I the San Francisco boodle "ng:. I citl),a . VM,.ri . . ., . . I the lawyers In the Calhoun case bate I are ?hv a chemical ? Km a

ywing, enough every year to build 25,-- 1 Though his guilt Is promulgated byl- - with Portland's Tnaveloua' building I bun- - " ' th lend in Portland la the funtipl Trull!? amurvd sVat they I 'bat . created by the entire communlt
J'-lSfJL.I-

Zl
1 should

e e , .... I nfHE PoBtal Progress League of ooo miles of roads at 1100 a mile, la iury. this court finds a technical--1 activity has come a greater elasticity go to defraying Its municipalApril more than half gone and
Aew yort IS campaigning for a land enonrh every few veara to build itv on which to remand his case for " '"P. niong me Portland people lot ing done yet on that railroad to central

expenses. 'It Is ample without bonds.
... . ... . e . ,T parcels noBt. recommendlne' ad- - rftDi. hrm,rnrt..f L,a ,t.i ,n new - Oregon? . I North Bend Keglater: The bill boardsIt thrOWS Obstacles lnlmoaDher ne.T !"and tha hlnAd runa a awlftar ' An eaaiern man jannea in naimrA.n.r Ion the corner, the good ,L,ora koowi, ere l t --eti- .hh want kininvAnAiiAii hut ir I mn n wiiiu i " - .....the way of punishment for guilt Inland more energetic course through the! .Tl,18t'5 th,'hue. convict unsightlyditional features to those rec- - the whole country,

Priit 41 n 1 Iended, by Postmaster cu"' ThA rlireptnr nf aa Kl.iw inml fur thev i '"" "r ". n luuiui ijmv wotAm .a '..a. - . , i a I tnl n m There Is hurry and bustle In , . " . "u-itn- at

tne nubile reads i uanrornia inai is amaxine even in thai Illr nf whlrh I w ;rTp" IH. roysl highnr,.rBUU Pur- - Vlt WJT,:. on the aecond band .tore. eLrTVa1 bew. ""f ourNaflon.l
tw. otv th.r. ar. show re-- w.?",.l.tun.!l . ' dy' l

Meyer. It proposes the old rate of bHi.ea
r

Bayg that
:

,t ,8 th8 general
l
that state. , It creates everywhere a I

f,
tha Jti5iBi18i4 on general merchandise, 8 ruje that "the. suitable Improvement distrust of courts and laws that, in the coast Time

any other city on I . A Eusrene man who aklnnl nut awinr... u i a. . M I . e a. It .m.d.- a . . .
Warns wwiitru it wns uu i a t ri r rir n(nia ertr tda rio-n- r tirirr rtt a

fuuuu. dvli aemanas a graa-i- n 4 highway within reasonable llm-nt-s effect, IS a calamity to the court-- 1 misnomer to - sayvculb a uregon people were uKion ana some money too, and is com
uaiea larur

- " 1 "Jj ... ii ii ii t , ii a 1. .T wwuiu cam eiivuansources of over 1.000 and liabUltlea of to pay AXpen.e8 aniJ uallfy themselvesonly 226. pe Kxamlner says It may for .fendrg of their country, better
be egotistical saturated with optim- - than In mock battiea.- -
ism. but believes that ts a reoord that
i..nnoi Ka timiif&tAt In America. ' "'

of 1 to 10 cents a pound jtatIons will double the value of the try. It raises the Query if the con- - l f0"" l?1"; tn back t0 pay- - . .
delivery of parcels, and ,and adjacent to it." One instance victed Ruef. steeped in the gnllt of Sly Se' moslfttartJtat. in the l''tnaAa suit-cas- e service, , to jn Tennessee is mentioned. The au- - his crimes against San Francisco and union and in no portion of it is there tneirTge What an

that women
mnat tollI

on rural
suggests

has nearly 250.000 Inoutrage! Men have
V .' ' i Ifurther develop the capacity of rural J thorltles bonded a county for $90,-- 1 her people, and known beyond per-j,n-or a andpuBh than right here in bablUnta and has to fight a fire Inio uo iui9, put tuey aon t care.

TVnrtli Pnnr Kw: uypsiea im .... i .v.. ..i . v.- i- .n..Portland. It runs neck and neck withman routes to serve me pumic. - I 000 to extend a rood roads system, adventure to be In grafting, the crlm-- Eugene in '.that respect , Its slogan, A statue of James J. "Hill la anon tn working the community '" '"JJ morning paper denying and belying Its
Is no reason why. these people own .census takers, no wondor It IossThe league would have the gov-- tands adjacent to it rose from $8 and Inal of the century, will- - not, find 600,000 In 1912. cannot fall of fulfill D erected on the Seattle exposition

ernment furnish , strong cardboard io per acre to $15' and $30 per asylum and deliverance In this Cal grounds WhereTdW .fj,rnm,n S0m,elng.
not go

Instead
to work

of
and m!tS,nZtt on

honest
T fortuue 'ederal pstsbliehments. Henry Oeorge

In? .Seattle Wall .aPiW beggary and Holdups. ; r. 1I found ? .i"LV.".?K?" lyl.,'ment If the steady and positive gait
It has , struck Is kept up until thatnoxes at cost, Deanng tne name or i acre. The benefits , were so great ifornia tribunal. the theoryMaybe Bend, too. .time. '".'V '. i.its owner and his R. F. D. number, j that tne county made a further issue Before the whole world it points ' I tation threatened their revenues, able

A La Grande merchant has received a I aa van ts would prove that attraction ofe v; f.,.,'Hran I tm 9tfi.lanif m A 1 9 m. i It.A
Postmaster Toung appears to be doIt Is argued that the average rural of bonds amounting to $186,000, and I an accusing' finger at a political sys--1 in. a town or city that has not caught shipment of 800 orchard heaters that (gravitation was a myth. To help the

Arviti., n.nM n 1aa. .a i n I . ii a i - a ana aaa I , . .l,-I- - L.iii.... I k i . 1 ."U ?, can
v
to show the department

i
I are said to be preventive

a.i of dls- - daily, knocker hold" a special privilegeiuuju inrav ai. rconi uuu a v i tuiu iuem ii a oreiuiuui ui ev.vvv.irem in wnicn noiiLicai mscnuiei are i vibuh aitu, u ju .i ucai- - . - dispatches the city mustcents box, or its equivalent, a week, Commenting on this subject, J. T. permitted to create public officlals. i?,,!" ta i"5f ?Twin prevent .frosts and is i08e
receiving

millions.
e e$3.20 a year, which, It is estimated, Ronald of Seattle recently said in It shows how. with the machine as r --Vt'fw'Tn .. . -

Controlling all the raila,,M vteM h'IhmhM' nf til AAA .1.1. I a-- "aj Va. ...i.i.i a- - I ".7:.!:.Z:T:Z 1. i.';; I.:""".' " V"? cim.w w . I Wltlt one man
roads nf the country and another all

000 ft : Tear, thus accommodating) annvanllnn nr TTonnoxrlcV -- i to a lha loaf analvcla ' nn low I folks on your return. 1 :!' r ". 'fi.,:'sk::"-iJ- I ; ,:f e t the offices we would find It ,neoessary'. 7 " V I " .w - vv"'.; ... 1 Lum a IQi JU I nunij " ff I . . . . . . I V a l & . I . . ... - 1 ..

country neonle and at the same tlra r,,. ;..,.., r a,! w . . certainly -- makes tne average Bu--r .l.n : Jackson county la tne wtrowuntyin to. rurthar consoi dation in the interests,i v w.v ... w i Uu ubuloi ,ava , . m v i maMi. f.. a I n . n I wiio uuLUjiieu k mvon fl mr fi im. on ma I , l. . a -- n a nninr nr I n A I ti nr AAAnAmv a intnat nopmanv.
(aa-aacI- aa. aa AAciAf'in. M.lni. 1 . .. .. . . . . .1 ... . .. , I -- v .lufiuiv of .i.i.r,,---...- . "" than I - - -- v..-.strength again, for has shown a more rapid gain anyPortland these days..lumaoius moiiuawiiivo - BiraDie, ,fle popuia non is at tree tea. i wm . oi tne macmne. 11 bbowb to
which always show a deficit. The I with the increase in population comes I the Deonle of Oregon how wisely they Women and children wear too manyu4nvirea, a nigner coun naving i other county in Oregon, any a m jtou

held the complaint bad.. If cllenta who I iri,. valuation of Jackson coun- -
.league has figured it out that tire Increased demand for food and farm nave acted In, crushing political ma- - don't win can successfully maintain ty In 1882 waa $2,464,832, and today It

damage actions against their lawyers. 1 1 aaaaawH at ovar 128.000.000. with vsst
stockings and gloves, anyhow. - A- nigh
tariff .would teach - them economy ln
theae superfluous lines of toggery. A

or two ago we admired "tnegeneration and the barefoot girl is

average carriers , salary, last year prouci, na m. cun8equeni , r.. u. chlneS &ni ln diving poUtical bosses the profession of law may become lesalai-- a ne unimnroved land at Its very
, ' Abdicated.

" From tha New Tork" World.
A scene ln the-hous- of representa-

tives, which alone has power under the
constitution to originate, revenue meas- -

allrai-llv- a ' .... . T.V ' ' .. ...was, $865, while bis average earn- - a yaiues.--.wun- we increase in temple ' v : v- '

ings for the government were $132 1. h.f, moment had
- I ' -

much more attractive man tne one witnScowling, sml liner, weenfne. wlHnar I . rmrinr tha war 1807 the tonnage silk stockings. ;It la argued that the sj-b-- tne and-cann- increase, n remains Oregon reforms in her state life, the j ures blushing, flirting, earth beguiling, scold-- 1 coming into Bandon, says the Recorder, e- - eing, singing, joyDeus ringing o er the was BIT 0 tons,, and going out was ae,isi. v - - l(.,fI not thlandB,tern proposea cause tne car- - tne Bame, There is an Increased demand recall included, courts of justice
riera to earn, in large part at least, for Its use. . There are more markets would become 1nst and eruiltv men maniiia a duvcvii, vm tuu a aj tio a a u. a. 1 A im

Deauty bringing; yearning, I making a total of 60.604 tons, jf or. iaw . ",""L" "a zZTha T e
e's sweet burning: smelling we lnSomlng freight Increased to6020 XV JoViS" thedenvlnlr. 82,808, ?u.r has but rev-turni-

rold-croD- s: tnna. tha outgoing amounted tobill. Mr. Gaines Is a Republican mem--1 iZu,
a - . - I ,uaiatjB u suixne oaiance oi a ha a year. ror its products, ,,'rne rarmer rinda nis u nunishment ner or . tne ways ana means commit-- j sighing, laughing, crying, fate defying! making a total of 8?.328. . For the.nrst fns uerivea "om ne ianu

These feiiEffestlona are worth con- - choice of markets. The price of his ice, wnicn rejiw iru uui uw uui. - iio is i conquests tryi"! JRaL"; Wi?5' ,rJ" '.. ." L "e"V'i, ZrthilAttofa Z BA. People-
-

sidering, though too much seema to LABELED IEN tot this Is. as miss aSur tons, making a total of think there Is no connection betwe.nschedule, and anything that he baa April a la. with has been 17,288 f heaiA thlnsrai.be made of the deficit in carriers scratches, sweet with kisses. 119.304 tons. ".a .r ' ', , v . -

Land aubiect to i homesteadlng . stillEASURE3 ARB afoot to es

proaucis necessarily goes up. lie trans-
ports Ihem at a minimum opst to the
highest market, and hauls back., at a
minimum cost Ms feed, coal, lumber,
etc. He is affected by,, a lowering of
cost and an Increase of gains.,, ;

''earnings." He earns more than
he gets, for the government, and the

say ought to be ef considerable public
Importance, , '' ,

There Is not a single newspaper cor-
respondent in the press gallery listening

looms up into the millions on the1 FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE ' books. In fact ' however, there Is verypeople he serves, in the "work he
tablish a Democratic newspa-
per ln San Francisco.. If its
claim to support is to be

little left that can support a family orto Mr. Gaines' speech. A paltry three
or four dozen sightseers ara scattereddoes, even If, in the Bense that the In Oregon we have delayed and nas any remote possibility or doing so.

The publto lands remaining are mostly
Inhospitable mountain, desert or swamp
lands. Prom time in time davainnments

"General Grant'--By William F. V3league uses the term, he "earns neglected, and balked at and botched based solely on. Its partisanship, Ital through the galleries. There may be
this exceedingly important matter I success w ill be doubtful. A paper ? members sitting at their desks, onnothing. Very likely a parcels post

. (From a speech at the banquet whichtoo long. The two last legislatures whose mission is only to be Demo- - "le Vf?' JL J2f a0U.b " prejudice which will consciously dlspar-i- n transportation. Irrigation or draln-sg- e

the true meed of genius! Leave It I age, the opening of an Indian reserva- -could be made to pay a considerable was given In honor of General Ut;. 8,
have failed to meet the issue; the! cratic or Republican cannot be al- - vcrsation with one of ' the dauntiesarevenue beyond its cost, In many lo Grant at the Palmer bouse, Chicago,

calities, but this is not the Import next legislature,' r the people, must ways sincere or always fair.-'- If It score. Most of the others are writing November it, mi9.) .;
lives for party it does not live for j or resvdlng. Only ona man Is listening.ant feature of the subject. The peo- - act on it. 'Joyfully may we point to that exalted

fame which, rising like, a pinnacle ofrple ought to have the service, even v. ' """'' desk is next to that of the speaker, the Alps, breaks through the firma.if it is not for awhile Tet the Payne tariff bill la the mostWILL PORTLAND DO LESS?

where his intrepid silence leaves iti '"n "r i" reiincjufsnineni pi "" -
served forest er military strip giveLeave It to history. - Leave It to the the a ehRnct. wlth landnough

worlal ' " , to support S.OOO.OOO.OOO we are facing
The judgment of' Immediate contem- - ,n .ra 0f land famine and speculation

porarlea has been apt to rise too high such as the world has not seen,
or fall too low. But let not detraction a
or calumny mtaleaidiv.iWe-'mayeoafldent- .Many thousand acres of lend tn the
lyacceptthejudgmentoftheworld.lt mountains of Oregon that have beon
haa been unmistakably delivered. But denuded oftimber eould be cheaply an.l

bin wanderlnar easily rented as forest lands with alately, as he has Pe lutl Kh stirring of the so r betweencourse aboutth. round earth, mankind ,he old stumps and the scattering of

try an.a peopie iirst ana party niter
ward it is unsafe as a guide and un

ment above, to carry up the name of
the unconquered: Grant; for It is OurDiscussing this subject the Detroit Important measure that has been before

congress In many years. And JO years
ago a house debate over a new tariff

felicity that on ; the,, solid base v fromwise as a counsellor.' If it does notN UTTERANCE ' that should which It lifts, history has written thea: bill would have filled the galleries,burn itself Into the minds of I place the general welfare above the
all - urban citizens was spoken I party welfare, it cannot be ; always

News says: "

Undoubtedly the hour. is ripe for a
cheap parcels post, and without que-
stionits establishment will be profitable
to tlie government as well as greatly

The change ia not due to the absence
proud legend of the army of the Ten-
nessee, which never shunned and never
lost a battle with Its foes. Joined .to it
i . t ... . . .n..i.u AH

of talent and ability in the house ofin Temple Israel. Boston, last honest, ana u not honest it is wortn
week by Rabbi Fleischer. He said I less. TO demonstrate its sincerity Vy aucil A muiy, etuu capcH.iaiiJ' wjioii

so assembled,, hi! old associates and
soldiers In war, we may rightfully.

representatives. - It Is due' rather to
the. house's voluntary abdication of its
own functions and power.' Everybody
knows that it is the senate which will

I is a first essential to Success. ' and

nava trwncre udwcu ,n u",6" seeas. nature is reaay to no mucn in
his coming as the ancient devotee of the this direction. Give her a little help,
east fell before the sun at hie rising. '

t

These honors were not paid to his per- - Out of the charter muddle will com.'
son. which was unknown; they were not better things. Then further progress
paid to his capacity, for which he went wu b neceaaary, . ,. , .without censure and without adulation,nessed a wonderful awakening! 11118 11 cannot ao Dy aiways spienng

frame the tariff bill that becomesamonK the Cities of America. A I op party. claim and speak the just measure of
hla merit and renown. , Nor shall hialaw. . The house, which, ought to be tbe

master of the ' nation's revenues, baa
on no errano. ana wno repr.Knu.uy. ; lvhat wlJl a ..bu(.Irt).BS admlnlstrs-- fnever had the like before; they wera notltion" of city affairs do? If some busl-- twave of reform has swept over the! " as witn a newspaper, so wua tne presence deny that satisfaction to ua,

country oulckenlnir the nubile con citizen. If he insists that be is first. seen fit to retain only the meager priv paid to him as to some notentate of alr.es- - men get at the helm it will do the
people, for he Journeyed hot" as a man public. -liege of giving ita assent to the decreeg His reputation is not his not even his

country's alone. It Is in part our
peculiar possession. We who foughtscience and 'arousinir the voter tri a partisan and afterward a patriot

of tbe senate.roallKatinn tbnf fhn' welfarA ht tha I he IS a mighty poor patriot. . If he

pencrinai. ia ine peflpie....ror.a negin-nin- g

the majority of citizens would tie
satisfied with the adoption of the plan
suggested in the postmastet general's
annual report It Is better aa a rule to
make' changes on a small scale than on
a large one. The utility of a clfeap
parcels post would promptly demon-
strate Itself.

Now that Piatt is out of the sen-
ate there may be a better chance to
get a parcels post law passed, but
the express companies and their cor-
porate allies are jet very powerful,

ln power. They have been the "willing
of mortality before a . vVe i must have more and better.tr aid Its rising! may well .rejoice In

Its meridian splendor., The foundations glory Imperishable, His memory Shall, bridges. '.',' '.municipality depends largely upon I Puts a Party ,aDel on aimseir ana
, Bight Where Yon Are.

From tbe Circle Magazine. maeea. oe in ins un. ui nio n I if a e i rhiia t- - t.of his title are deep , laid and safe.his own individual efforts.. The insists on wearing , it aiways ana
danger, he contended, is that the everywhere, he circumscribes his They wprlng not from merely having

enjoyed possession or tne nonors oi
Many business enterprises have been

saved by the Introduction of what has
become a watchword ln the commercialpatriotic outbursts of enthusiasm for Mweiuineiw. uf never gets uigger

war, but distinctive and apart from the much to build and run. where Is capi-- igreater number. Not with the kind of tat to come from to compete with th
Alexander, who ravaged the earth to add klndly and profit-losin- g monopoly that
to mere dominion; not of Belisarlus, now threatens to leave the city in dark-- r

who but fed the greedy eravtpg of an ness unless the city submits? , : - . j

Imperial beast of prey; not with Marl- - .... . , ' , f

civic betterment may expend them-- lDaa n aoei; ue can ue a great world "system." Things which are Im
place and power which his countrymen
have bestowed. They lie not specially
on hia shining courage and peraonal
conduct before the enemy who .was
never outdone tn calm-intrepidit- nor

possible without system become possible
with It. . And by the simple means i of

selves, and conditions lapse back Into UJf"Br- - riiu, e.my
the old ruts., As a precaution.' he T 6InouJdjf1 of a m"le 8gn

he I bodily owned. The brandedcalled upon every citizen to take an
is imilarly owned and thatactive interest in affairs and to bear man

a little geography and mathematics the borough. Eugene, - Wellington, who e""-
-

newlthe i'played the parta aet them by the craft Peoplewant. , j

of diplomacy: not with the Napoleons, I ... . I
in the sDlendld daring with which he

and the chance of such a law dur-
ing the present congress is slim,

' a

VALUE OF GOOD ROADS

world's needs and the church's assets
of wealth and time can be brought to k. AhA. mrie ihrmirh alau-hte- r 1.""' ' " w jines cryever urged tha battle he Immediately

ordered, though long these will live In
song and story. , Beyond the warrior'sin mind that, unless this universal ?wn p. ,,s P"" - noiice. uu ne gether. j.... . ' . tX"V. h. T.e. oe merer no peacer

nas urauaiiuns inai circumscriue nis Is there a hospital ln your town? Are
-- Hi.aa?LAre bank failure, might Urtyon doing all you can to aee that everyusefulness as a guide or counsellor wuuau uaa iu . ,ia ot...v,..wa ..aov v, aaui rr omm lap r lanntaui k..t w..patient has every day all that the doc . - , - - I " . " c

distinction, which wss his earner glory
his Is the true genius of tha general.

Tha atrateglo learning of the military
art waa to him a simple implement,
like colors and brush to a Raphael, not

tors and nurses will allow of pleasant
things to ease the tedium, and pain?

arms on ins aeiicsLS inunu 'ui pvviia. ,r ,

tlonal freedom. . . j . .:
America holds a higher place In the! - ihla Date in lTistory,

The boy who drew : a picture and
wrote under it, "This is a cow," was
afraid somebody ; would mistake It
for a mule. The man or newspaper
whose partisanship causes the wear

AUTOMOBILISTS are
BECAUSE favor of good

farmers should not; be
, less enthusiastic In the . same
behalf. This Is a case in which the
two can and should work together
in harmony." Antomobillsts are look-
ing out for themselves, but incident

coaiiciauuu va. a"" J I - 1 7 a. Ilnlvanal ..IM....' ua.;'Is any one ln your town hungry or
cold er lonesome or baffled by tempta
tlons? Are you-doin- alt you can for

interest 4s. manifest, politcians will
regain control and American cities
return to the old order of graft and
scandal."

Though spoken In Boston the
words of thiB rabbi are strikingly
significant in Portland. If the citi-
zen falls . in increased vigilance in
behalf of the city, harm will come.
That harm . will, fall alike on . the

nf . Ilharlv vhara alts, in einpctatlon. I aU:..a v i " T"r. U:"u"vev vi "sea gf y ib w 1 1 C W Y OrK 'hee tnaleatta Waahlna-ton-. In nobler am-- 1 1X1K Simn.i a anik.'.. ' ...tk..everybody "right wnere you arer
fetters te the mind. . How like a-- weapon
ln a giant's hand did he wield the vast
aggregations of soldiery, whose Immensi-
ty- Impresses so many minds. How eas-
ily moved his divisions, yet how firm
the places of all How every aoldler

bitlon than the gaining of empire they born in Philadelphia. Died Septembering of a label is afraid of being re Consider the long, long list of human nave borne tneir puissant arms tor tne i )., ineeda. Think of tba people next door, kingdom of man. where liberty reigweth L The steamer General - FikHgarded as unowned.' Yet it is the
unowned and unlabeled men of the the people In the next block, the people

capital rQln the next street, tbe people In Jail forever. From the blood poured out In DUjS!?J11V! L"1'sTjpp.lI:
their warfare sweet Incense rose to pper and Lower Canada.

came to feel his participation a direct
contribution to the general success.country who are electing presidents. ,or In the workhouse, the outcasts, therentpayer's family, the widow's cot heaven and angels soothed, with honormaking cabinets and dictating poll-- Spare, In pity, the poor brain which irginia seceded from tha un-- jfailures, and then ask yourself and ask. a, . , , . .tage anatn ncn rnaa s akyscraper. 1 Tllft r.f able pride, the tear which sorrow startedyour Lord if, there la not something ion. . j

1865 Federals took possession ofi
cannot see In this career more than
dogged pertinacity! Out upon the nnjustl for the deed.you may do right where you are.These have each to their sharepay Part'yonveation is to bid for thertf f A a m ,t m a fViof In a a I a rloa In ni,iu. I . . West Point, Mass. . . . . -

1S7R Ronton eelehrated tha centenThere Is another Interesting aide to all
thla. Purely as a matter of social

" " " ' -- - .c. . great independent body or voters. of American people. Would .there notlntal of Paul Revere'a ride.AAier at the TCUllston aemlnsry.

ally they are doing a good work for
the farmers.: And, in looking out
for their own interests farmers
should not complain that they are
pleasing the automobilists. The
machine "riders are after pleasure,
sometimes business too; but farmers,
like all, of us, are after the dollars,
and the better roads and the more
of them they can get the more dol-
lars they ran make, and the easier
they can make them.

iur lavwiiiea .uu uj injrmu uevicea tnd tne one that lands them Wins ba more stockina-- darnlns more alaverrl 18V Over 200 persons perished Hieconomic! It is startling -- to think of . ... . , J . , . . .. Icolllery explosion at Won a. Belgium.In 1874 he became paator of a church
ln Lenox, Mass.. wfcere he remained un-

til lt9. In that yr he was called to
pomiciana extort irom tne Doay In 1ocaU In gUte and in national the potential service to society which ur (us dubx wives uia nromers wno si-- l itgcTr.ai. of a between JaoaHla wasted by people who ln their pres- -pontic ana spend on eacn otner. ew election8 ft j8 not the Democratic, Vead devote many houra every weekland China signed at fihlmonoaekl. , Ithe pulpit of the Madison n,uare cnurcn

i a Tnrk rltr. In IS VI he becamesent plan of life have little to do. : Itiora citizens Decline interested ana noP fhe RpnubHcan.i but the lnde- - to the drtTdgcry of mending holes In . 10T William J. Bryan declared jrt
la with time aa with money, some aeem airwklnaa an a,vVai I favor of the initiative unit rererenounidiscovered that the city was paying ent unlabeled voters that are president of the, Society for the Preven-

tion of Crime, end soon thereafter heto have too little, others to have more Tha better rrarfea of hnnlrrv alionl.lthan necessary. The young girl, through Ka maA AA Ih.t f h.v wanM .U.J aamachieved prominence by bis asaertion
that a partnership existed between the

tor pavtng iong street .car lines the determining factor. Their Judg-whlc- h
the car corporation should ment is unbiased, their vision clearer Polite Sportweir than they do without going Intonave paia. a suit was instituted an(i their verdict safer. ana jawnreaKers in innfmlice settvlty of Pr. Parkhurat and

his society led to the famous Lexow In- -

with her studies. lntreated tn many
eoclal matters, anxloueAo keep up with
the tasks and exercises which will com-
plete and perfect her culture, may find
herself with hours and sometimes days.

The good roads bureau of the de-
partment of agriculture has shown
conclusively that the localities where

and Hundreds or thoasands of dol (Costrtbated to Tke Josrnal by Wilt Masno,
vuiirai nn. which resuites in a vrm- - t tm fasou Kansa. Doat. His smaepMHlars recovered; By the same Interest DIAZ AND MEXICO i a reruUr festers t thlm selsaia ia THporsry reform st lenst In the police de

holes. Ths poorer grades, turned eut at
trifling cost by cleverly constructed' ma-
chines, should be sold so cheaply that
even poor peopie eould afford, after
wearing holes la them, to threw' them
away.

It Is well that congress seems dis

by the "citizen other hundreds of partment OI isew iors- -upon her hands with which she knowa
not what to do. Often the older women
ln the home have to keep their minds

thonsands in the same city are being RESIDENT Porfirio Diaz, now
Dtlly iouroaL)

Tom are wrong. Augustus Edwari
Wrestling's not. as you suppose, some

good roads have been built are be-
coming more thickly settled, richer
snd more prosperous, while, those
where roa'd Improvement has been

Etcresrcncr--s That Iat Be Cut Awaysaved by Competitive bids for con F at work almost constantly to find oc From tbe Milwaukee 'Wisconsin (Rep.) posed te listen to the loud, expostulatracts for supplies and by similar
ia his 79th year, has consented
to be a candidate for reelection.
He has been president of Mex- -

thing stirring and heroic, as be twee:cupation which anay save them from the The more the effort- - to raise the tions rrom all pans of the countrynrjiniBi art ai a. aiauasuil or are courageous foes; you're been readingbidding for concessions that had horrors of abject Inactivity. Even the
boys and girls at vacation time apend ntiea a gloves snd hosiery Is looked silly volumes treating of the days eagainst features ef the Payne tariff bill

which were unexpected and which.late the more It Is reseated by con- -hitherto been awarded to official fa-- ico since 1177. with the exception of
vorites for little or nothing. The the period from 1880 to 1884. dur- -

yore, when the heroea of tbe poetmany days trying to oeriae new plana wMle advocated by selflnh Interests. wreatled on the Grecian shore. NowrresBisea whs la good fa It rf feel com

retrograding.
Interesting Invest (jitiona for.

:fn countries have been mad. Ia
Blc!3m rre horse can eaaily baol

for ."pnding tbe time. Think what would place hurder.e upon American A,a aniMHanl wrestler strive I a 1trilvast amount ef energy la wastAd mltted to the principles ar tarin re--grafts in Saa Francisco aa evidenced I ing wfclcb the constitution was
tn the dismal trials stiU in progress I changed so as to permit the reelec-- which might be dreted to meeting tbei consumers Already burdened snough each ether a bones, after they've abuse,

and would Impair Instead ef promoting ,aarh ether, through the press. In atrilalon enunciated la the Republican
needa, bodily, mental, spiritual, of mantloa. vrlthont-restriction- , of a presi tbe prosperity of American labor. dent tones. On la famous as I

ere k;) ft, J2P4 rrnnd, besides
the v V.t ( ?on. ISi miles kind. strangter. and be rhokes Ms foemsIent Is over but there Is need to

blue, and he blithely wears his laureiand fern per day, at a cot of S 3-- 5

rerta t r ton per mile. Jn Engl.ad
ot la His l xlron.

From the Rochester Post-Expres- s.

"Tie to bed." ears Mr. Bryan's Com- -
a hen tlie funeral Is through; and i

the tH
ur UA

ether strives t grsp yea by

go back either to Idleness or extrava-
gance.

The IeBtB sacrifices and the Lenten
services to Cur neighbor ther l

no just reaeos why three sbo'iid net
b constant.

the Mm te ll twist, till j- -

rome off In sections, while your aW
Dinner, "is better ErjileH thsa Yetlre."
Evidently Mr. Bryan does not knew the
meaalDg ef tke word "retire."

platform.
Tbe statistics ef the question, which

have been fully presented, demonstrate
that lie excuse existed for mors pro-
tection, as tHe domestic pro-auctio-

dwarfed tlie Imports and k J greatly
Increased In re-en- t years.

There is a phaae ef protection whlrn
roe rreemei ousht to consider, er,!
vhkn so fr re oris Seems to V.sve
sesrestM f'T dtscuse'na Is ciAertlAn

ltd rroposHlers te Increase the fatt-
en hou'er-r- . SBd tbt Is tHs jMirtMUtf

f practlos for Interests ef IH
Amerlf-s- s home. P' temnb' p. ajr

as It r--r r'-i- t'setf. r-:- w;l
to rf-A- t an sihat r"r tn--

warn ness ts Msei. Others hart
playful way of reaching for a fellow

tbere show wcat boss government
snd political machines mean ia city
affairs.

'The words of the Boston rabbi
have a Tivld meaning la Portland.
Neither the bumble homes nf the
poor nor the mansions" of the Fori-lan- d

rich raa afford a return to
KomIsts la dty affairs. The oher
t'Mes cf the country are forging
ahead la title renditions with a
qaitkned convi'Dce msaifert la
ferr r$ artment. tin Tcrtland at

e Tfry rrmrrt h she is about

dent. lie has been the mainstay of
the Mexican government for over 30
years, and while he has been prac-
tically a dictator, that country
needed some inch strong and capable
band at the helm of Its ship of state.
Ia the course of nature he cannot
rule the nation much longer, and It
would am that it were wHe for
Lira to retire now, and make the
nx-eear- thanae to another ruler
while be is yet alire to give the wle
cosek! cf aa o'.d veteran. When

eyes--, some will-- Mte your ears or tur
reti where the solar plnts lies; te

' C'fi is tmm to 1Z rents rT
i r mi'. accrdlBg try the cod

' r.f tr- reads, la the
t I. !r Ix--i-a ::tr:ft, bat ftit
n a' a-- e tfce tt the avers re

1 f r a t brre tears is 4le
Cr.'y with sarh reads toold

' - 't r--a a !M;r r. In Frasre
- rials two

r , f- - r ten

AtltaforV Wants.
From the TTesblr gton F'.ar.

?se ef ths er'ta'ors wsnt will pull year hair er kn4 you wt
ter fcrees tpoB yoor brow but th4set owly freAjAw ef er h.t some

CharW H. Parkharafa Birthday.
rr. Oiarles Tterrr Parfchtiret. tie

roted Pr tern ciergrr-a- t ef ra.
former, a born tn Frai rH, p1l IT. 14J. I'a tni.iMfforq f( a In t af'-- r.

i 'ti(i ii.ni, ti at n fi.ii ,niit
f.f ltt-a- i J ' - , f fT-- le Pf hrt.rfaa
nj'.nin'y i l'T, and fir ore jr

re.er tMr nf wrentllng; prolal
IVr dB t kow hcs. -is ef cTpel;t " r i te 1 --rv

t ftma rv,A T' ' - mi ts
ir t w..4 s a s m a t'y :4!- -

Ms HittT l" rr mu'4 s in v e r"Taje


